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HearTEKTM FAQs
1. What is HearTEKTM Leasing, powered by Medly™? 
2. What is a closed-end consumer lease? 
3. How is HearTEKTM Leasing different than a loan? 
4. What is the difference between a loan and a lease? 
5. Who should consider HearTEKTM Leasing, powered by Medly™? 
6. What does it cost to apply? 
7. How do I apply? 
8. Will Medly™ affect my credit? 
9. What happens after I apply? 
10. How long does my approval last? 
11. What do I have to pay today? 
12. Is my information safe with Medly™? 
13. Will the cost change over time? 
14. What if I pay more than I owe? 
15. I want to keep the device I have. What do I do? 
16. What do I pay? 
17. How do I pay? 
18. Can I pay by mailing a check or money order? 
19. Who do I pay? 
20. What happens if I miss a payment? 
21. How do I contact Medly™? 
22. What happens at the end of the lease agreement? 
23. What if I don’t like my hearing aids? 
24. What if my hearing aid is not working? 
25. How does the Trade-In Trade-Up Program Work? 
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1. What is HearTEKTM Leasing, powered by Medly™?
HearTEKTM Leasing, powered by Medly™, is a program which provides hearing aids through             

affordable monthly payments with a closed-end consumer lease. Our customers select the hearing 

aid of their choice and make monthly payments which fit into their budget. The full term of the lease is 

30 months. After the first 18 months of on-time payments, HearTEKTM customers have the option to 

trade-in or trade-up to try a new device if they would like to do so. 

2. What is a closed-end consumer lease?
A closed-end consumer lease offers fixed monthly payments which cannot change, over a fixed 

period of time. Medly™ lease amounts depend on individual approvals and customer choice. Every 

HearTEKTM lease offered by Medly™ is a 30-month term. During the term of a closed-end lease the 

consumer has the option to purchase the leased item outright at any time or complete the entire term 

of the lease and either purchase or surrender the leased item at the end of the term. 

3. How is HearTEKTM Leasing different than a loan?
HearTEKTM Leasing, powered by Medly™, guarantees approved applicants access to use a hearing 

aid of their choice for a low, fixed monthly payment. During the term of the agreement, Medly™ is the 

owner of the device and provides the customer access. The customer can purchase the device from 

Medly™ at any time and end the lease. Unlike a loan, Medly™ customers do not automatically own 

the leased device at the end of the term. At the end of the 30-month agreement, customers can 

choose to purchase the device for the residual amount or surrender the device and return it to Medly.

4. What is the difference between a loan and a lease?
In a loan, a lender loans money to a person whom agrees to repay with interest over time. The 

person can use that loan money however they wish. A lease is different. It is an alternative financing 

option where Medly™ purchases the device for the customer and then allows the customer to use 

that item for a monthly fee. With this lease, the customer does not own the device unless they elect to 

purchase the item from Medly™. If the customer does not want to own the device, they may return it 

to Medly™ at the end of the lease.
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5. Who should consider HearTEKTM Leasing, powered by Medly™?
Anyone who needs a hearing aid and is interested in an alternative way of gaining access to the item. 

HearTEKTM Leasing, powered by Medly™, customers may want:

-To use the latest hearing technology without paying peak prices. 

-To offset the cost of regular replacements.

-To gain access to a hearing aid for a low monthly cost that fits into their budget. 

-To span out the sometimes overwhelming cost of a hearing aid over time. 

6. What does it cost to apply? 
Nothing! It is free to apply. 

7. How do I apply?
You can call EPIC and speak to a HearTEKTM representative today to complete the Medly™              

application process. The number is 844.586.9403.  
 
8. Will Medly™ affect my credit?
Yes! In the application process, you agree to a hard credit check. The credit check will be reflected in 

your credit report. Medly™ charges reoccurring monthly payments. Medly™ may report the monthly 

account activity to credit agencies. It is important that you make payments on time so your credit can 

benefit from the program. If you are unable to make reoccurring payments on time, or if you default 

on your lease agreement, Medly™ may report the missed payment to the credit agencies and the 

report may negatively impact your credit score.
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9. What happens after I apply?
Approvals take just seconds! Immediately after applying, your HearTEKTM representative can tell you 

exactly what hearing aids and price structures you qualify for through the Medly™ program. If you are 

approved, you will select your hearing aid with your hearing center. A HearTEKTM representative will 

draft your lease agreement with you, over the phone, and send it to you for an electronic signature. 

Once the first payment and signed lease agreement is received, HearTEKTM will order the hearing aid 

you selected and your lease will begin! 

10. How long does my approval last?
Approvals last for 90 days. You may reapply after your approval expires. Each time you apply,    

Medly™ must run a hard credit check. 

11. What do I have to pay today?
If you decide to use HearTEKTM Leasing, powered by Medly™, your first monthly payment will be due 

once your lease agreement is signed and submitted. Your first electronic payment will be charged 

immediately after your signed contract is received. Medly™ has several tiers for which you may 

qualify. Your qualification, as well as the hearing aid you choose, will dictate what your monthly pay-

ment may be. It could be as low as $49.99 per month per ear and as high as $149.99 per month per 

hearing aid.

12. Is my information safe with Medly™?
Medly™ takes data security and your personal information very seriously. We use industry-leading 

security measures and only authorized employees have access to this information. There are very 

few circumstances in which we may disclose your personal information to a third party. Those circum-

stances are limited to: credit reporting agencies, for collection purposes if needed, for general billing, 

to protect you from fraud, in connection with audits and security requirements, and unless you opt 

out, to affiliates of Medly™.
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13. Will the cost change over time?
No. Monthly payments are fixed throughout the term of the lease. 

 
14. What if I pay more than I owe?
Unlike a loan or a credit card, it will not benefit you to pay more than your monthly payment in a lease 

agreement. In other words, to overpay one month will not shorten the lease because the fees and 

terms are set. However, if you would like to purchase the hearing device and exit the lease early, you 

may elect to use the Early Purchase Option. If that is what you would like to do, you may call Medly™ 

at 1-855-819-8079 to find out your Early Purchase Amount. The earlier that you elect to pay the Early 

Purchase Option, the less you will spend over the entire term of the lease.

15. I want to keep the device I have. What do I do?
You can buy the hearing aid from Medly™ at any time. If you would like to buy it before the end of 

your lease, you may do so using the Early Purchase Option. You can do this by calling Medly™ today 

at 1-855-819-8079. The earlier that you elect your Early Purchase Option, the less you will spend 

over the entire term of the lease.

16. What do I pay? 
If approved, your monthly payment amount is determined by your approval amount, as well as the 

hearing aid and price tier you choose. There are several hearing aid options you can choose from in 

every price tier. We recommend finding a hearing aid within the price tier that best fits your budget. 

The cost may vary from $49.99 per hearing aid per month up to $149.99 per hearing aid per month. 

There is no fee to apply. To begin your lease, you are only required to make your first monthly pay-

ment. No down payments are due at the beginning of your lease.
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17. How do I pay? 
Medly™ makes the payment process easy. We accept almost all forms of payment. We recommend 

signing up for automatic payments using your checking account. This takes the work out of making 

payments. You can also make recurring automatic payments using your debit or credit card. The due 

date of your monthly payments is determined by the date you sign your agreement.

18. Can I pay by mailing a check or money order?
You may. The system favors automatic payments; however, if you feel more comfortable paying by 

paper check or money orders, the option is available. *A $5 fee per payment will be applied to your 

account for every payment mailed. (*If you reside in New York, checking fees do not apply.) 

19. Who do I pay?
Payments are made directly to Medly™. Your preferred method of payment will be required when you 

apply, and in order to begin your lease agreement. You can change your payment method at any 

time. 

20. What happens if I miss a payment?
If you think you might miss a payment, it is important to contact Medly™ right away. Medly™ works 

with every customer and their payment concerns. If you already have missed a payment, please call 

Medly™ immediately at 855-819-8079.

21. How do I contact Medly™? 
Medly™ is available by phone seven days a week during business hours at 855-819-8079. You can 

also email any questions to Support@MedlyLending.com 
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22. What happens at the end of the lease agreement?
If you carry out the full 30-month term of your Medly™ lease agreement, you will have a choice. After 

all monthly payments have been made, you may (1) choose to return your hearing device to Medly™ 

and end your lease and pay a disposition fee or (2) you may purchase the hearing device by paying 

the residual value, which equals the fair market value of the device in month 31.

 23. What if I don’t like my hearing aids?
When you pick up your hearing aid(s), you begin a trial period for 45-days. During this trial period, 

HearTEKTM Leasing, powered by Medly™, offers a risk-free, 100% money-back guarantee. If you are 

unhappy with your selected hearing aid, you may return it for a full refund or exchange it at any time 

in the first 45 days of use. We want you to find the hearing aid which works best for you. If you are 

past your trial period and are unhappy with hearing aid, you can cancel your lease agreement and 

return it to Medly™ by paying the Early Termination and Disposition Fee. Through the HearTEKTM 

program, you also have the option to upgrade after 18 months. Once you have made your payment 

for the 18th month of your lease agreement, you may select a new hearing aid within an approved 

price tier to begin a new lease with a new hearing aid. 

 24. What if my hearing aid is not working?
You should call HearTEKTM directly with any issues regarding your hearing aid. We can be reached at 

844.586.9403. 
 
25. How does the Trade-In Trade-Up Program Work?
After 18 months of on-time monthly payments, you become eligible to upgrade to a new hearing aid.* 

This program allows patients to stay up-to-date with the latest in hearing technology for no additional 

fees. If and when you choose to upgrade to a new hearing aid, you may select a device from any of 

the price tiers for which you are originally approved. *A new credit check may be required for certain 

trade-in, trade-up applicants.
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